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RECENT LITERATURE. 

Elllot's Monograph of the Pittidle.--The fifth and concluding part 
of this beautifulmonograph: is dated January, IS95, its publication thus 
covering a period of nearly two years, The present part contains nearly 
forty pages of introductory matter, and eleven plates, with their appro- 
priate lext. The species here l]g'nred are the following: l>itla s/rcpt'lttns, 
•. m•tck[olL /0. Vl•4rors L P. •allice•s, P. nynCha, /'. c3,a•oJzola , P. ore,rs, 
]•. •br.qcnL 1 •. firo•i•qua, l• soror, and P. ins•ecula/a. Several of these 
lmve not been previously tigured. 

The species recngnized in the present monograph nmnl)er 48•an 
increase of 18, or more than 5o per cent., over the nnnaber known Jn r863, 
and inclnded in the author's first monog'raph of the group. These 48 
species are distribmed in 3 genera (z{J•lhoci•tr'la, ])ill,t, and Ettclchlrt) and 
I7 subgenera, of which 42 species and •5 of the subgenera are placed 
under •/l/a. Mr. Elliot d/fiefs from most previou• writers in adopting 
for some of the species names not generally current, their adoption }ming 
rendered necessary by due observance of the law of priority. No new 
species are described, nOF are allff new specitic 11allles given, btlt we note 
the introduction of the folloxving new subg'enera: (I)5}foJtt7t•t'l{(t, type 
and only species, l¾lla (trcna/a; (2) G•t/crz•[/l•t, type and only species, 
•. cuctt/l(t/rt; (3) P/t/ch•'z•/l/a, type and only species, P. irA•; (4) Orna/3 
•i/la, including Ettc/chl•t ff/tahtna, E. boschL and E. .•'chwaner/; (5) //•$•g•- 
nt•/lla, including E. ell/o//and E. ffttrJ•c•i. 

The introduction gives (•) an elaborate ' Review of tim Literature'of 
the subject (pp. v-xiii); (2) a history of the Genera (pp. xiii-xv); (3) ' Key 
to the Genera and Species' (pp. xv-xviii); (4)'Classilication' (pp. xviii- 
xx); (5) 'Geographical 1)istribution' (pp. xxi-xxvii). Mr. Elliot con- 
s/tiers that the species of Pittas known to us to-day" are probal)ly bt•t the 
sm'vivors of what was once a great and brilliantly pluma?d group, 
inhabiting a vast extent of territory. The majority of the species," be 
believes, "have long since become extinct, and those remaining represent 
the fexv which have, through what may be termed fortuitous occurrences, 
been able to keep themselves above water, when the greater portion of 
their habitats disappeared beneath the waves." On no other supposition 
does he deem it possible to account for the isolated distribution of certain 
members of the group, as •illa tt•t•o[enst5 on the west coast of Africa, and 
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I ). t•ym•ha on the Japanese island Tsu-sima, in the Straits of Corea, as 
well as in Borneo;the species being for the most part natives of the 
Eastern Archipelago, bnt extending into India, Ceylon and China, the 
Philippine and Papnan Ishmds, to Nexv Gninea and northern Australia. 

As the author states in his Preface, the present is an entirely new 
Monog'raph of the Pitrid;u, the text of the earlier Monograph having' been 
discarded and that of the present written "as if the subject had only 
now for the first time eng'a.ged my [his] attention." A few of the 
platesr)f the first edition have been retained, but the majority are from 
new dra•xi•gs bv Mr. XV. 1Iart of London, who has most skilfully exe- 
cuted hi• task. The Pittas constitnte one of the most beautiful families 

of:birds, their gtriking and 3et pleasing- display of colors rendering them 
a most attractive subject for the monographer. "it is not often," says 
our author, "that one rctm'l•g to his first love and finds her, after many 

;'ears. more beautiful than ex or," as hqs been his experience in the present 
instance.•J. A. A. 

The Fossil Birds of Patagonia. 1-- It lnay be a little late to notice 1)r. 
Ameghino's memoh',but as the work has not been reviewed in 'The 

Auk,' and as some of the birdsdescril)edthercinare truly extraordinary, 
it is perhaps a case of better late thall 11ever; moreover, there arc ()lie or 
two points concerning these birds and l)r. l•vdekker's notice of them e 
that deserve at least a passing notice. In this memoir Dr. Ameg-hino 
describes the remains of thirty-two species oœ birds from the Eocene of 
Patagonia, fifteen of which, as well a• nine genera and one family, 
new. Themaitl interest of the paper, however, centers abont the gigantic 
forms for who•e reception the order Stereornithes was established by 
Moreno and Mercerat in •89•. These authors have distributed in fOnl- 
families the various genera placed by l)r. Ameghino in the family 
Phororhacid;•., although this gronpin.• nmst be largely a matter of 
opinion, since the parts most necessary for a family diagnosis are lacking. 
Not all the species of the family are large, bnt the leading lnembcr• of 
the group, «),ioror]tacos and .l?,.oJz•'orJ•z's, were birds of great size, rivalling 
in bulk thez•E•P)/or,•zk of Madagascar and the Moas of New Zealand, while 
they were, like them, flightless. The redtlction o•f the wing had not, 
however, proceeded so far as in the last named birds. A remarkable 
feature of the g-enus P$oror}acos is the great size of the sknll, which in 
P. •'•j'/ahts is •3 inches long and 54 • inches across the articular portion, 
while the mandible of P. lo•hvt[•s•'m•ts.is 2x inches in length and 8 inches 
across the condyles. Sinall wonder that the symphysis of such a jaw, 
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